Marine filamentous fungi have been little studied in Sweden, which is remarkable given the depth and width of mycological studies in the country since the time of Elias Fries. Seventy-four marine fungi are listed for Sweden based on historical records and recent collections, of which 16 are new records for the country. New records for the country are based on morphological identification of species mainly from marine wood, and most of them from the Swedish West Coast. In some instances, the identifications have been made by comparisons of sequences obtained from cultures with reference sequences in Gen-Bank. Corollospora angusta, Corollospora filiformis, and Corollospora pulchella, previously known from tropical/ subtropical areas, are recorded for the first time for Sweden. The arctic Havispora longyearbyensis was also found. Kalmusia longispora and Neocamarosporium calvescens were reported for the first time from marine habitats.
Introduction
From an international perspective, marine fungi of Sweden have been rather neglected. This is in contrast to the upsurge of interest in this important group of fungi in other parts of the world, for a review see Jones et al. (2009 Jones et al. ( , 2015 . Assessments of marine fungal diversity have been mostly based on morphological studies, however often the very small size of these organisms and/or the insufficient morphological distinctive features limit considerably the census of the biodiversity of this component. For marine fungi, the recent application of molecular approaches offers a useful tool for the census of their biodiversity, where a wealth of hidden biodiversity is still to be uncovered. However, there are still different shortcomings and downsides that prevent the extensive use of molecular data without the support of classical taxonomic identification.
Marine wood long remained the main focus for studies of marine filamentous fungi (MFF), however studies by Zuccaro et al. (2008) , and Suryanarayanan (2012) have shown a rich diversity of these fungi also associated with marine algae (Jones et al. 2012 ).
The first report on marine fungi from Sweden was by Cotton (1909) . An early Swedish study concerned nutritional requirements of marine fungi (Gustafsson and Fries 1956 ) and in a subsequent study Fries (1979) described the physiology of what he described as an "algal endophyte", viz. Mycophycias ascophylli (Cotton) Kohlm. et Volkm.-Kohlm. The material used by Gustafsson and Fries was mainly obtained from wooden panels submersed at Kristineberg (now the Sven Lovén Centre for marine infrastructure, Gothenburg University) by Rolf Santesson and the material was identified by him. In a thesis work (Erneholm 1972, in Swedish) the methodology for studying and cultivating marine fungi was described. The investigation was focused on marine fungi occurring on algae from two areas, the Swedish West Coast and Kenya. The paper also included discussions of the ecology of marine fungi and generally aimed as an introduction to marine mycology in Sweden. The thesis of Erneholm remained unpublished and his results were overlooked, although to some extent was referred to by Henningsson (1974) . Erneholm reported 12 "deuteromycete" species (asexual morphs) from Sweden. The first paper attempting to uncover the diversity of Swedish MFF was that of Henningsson (1974) on lignicolous marine fungi. The material was mostly obtained from wooden panels exposed in three different areas along the Swedish coasts, including the Baltic, where 34 species (as accepted here) were recorded. Henningsson (1976a,b) also published on wood decay and the physiology of marine fungi. Subsequently, Tibell (2016) documented another seven species previously unknown from Sweden. The aim of this paper is to provide a review of earlier research on MFF in Sweden and an updated check-list for the country.
Materials and methods
New and additional records in this paper originate from seven localities in Bohuslän and two in Uppland in Sweden (see http://mapsof.net/sweden/provinces-ofsweden). Most of the material was collected from driftwood and wooden panels submerged for about 1 year at the marine biology stations Sven Lovén Centre for marine infrastructure (Gothenburg University) and Klubban Biological Station (Uppsala University), both located close to Fiskebäckskil at the Gullmar Fjord in Bohuslän.
Cultures were obtained by squashing fungal fruiting bodies from wood in seawater and spreading onto Potato Dextrose Agar (Sigma-Aldrich, USA) plates with seawater, and Kanamycin A added. The mycelial cultures obtained after incubation for 4-16 weeks were used for DNA isolation. The DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hillden, Germany) was used for isolating total DNA following the instructions of the manufacturer.
Diluted (1:10) or undiluted DNA (3 μl) was used for PCR amplifications which also included the AccuPower ® PCR PreMix (Bioneer, Daejeon, Republic of Korea), adding 1.5 μl of each primer (10 μm) and water to a total volume of 20 μl. Primers used were for ITS: ITS1f (Gardes and Bruns 1993) , and ITS 4 (White et al. 1990 ). Thermal cycling parameters were: initial denaturation for 4 min at 95°C, followed by 35 cycles of 1 min at 94°C, 1 min at 54°C, 45 s at 72°C, and final elongation for 5 min at 72°C. Amplification products were visualized on 0.5% agarose gels stained with gel red and the PCR product was purified using the Illustra™ ExoStar buffer diluted 10 ×, following the manufacturer's protocol. Sequencing, automated reaction clean up and visualization were carried out as described by Macrogen Inc., Korea (www.macrogen.com). The ITS sequences obtained were compared with sequences using the UNITE database for molecular identification (https://unite.ut.ee/; Nilsson et al. 2018) . Newly produced sequences have been deposited in GenBank.
Results: an annotated list of Swedish species of filamentous marine fungi
The following is an alphabetical list of MFF from Sweden with comments on their ecology and distribution. A supplementary list is provided for historical taxa insufficiently described for inclusion in the main list (Supplementary Table S1 ). 1. Alternaria maritima G.K. Sutherl., New Phytol. 15: 46 (1916) Substrate and distribution: Zostera, brown and red algae and marine wood. Bohuslän, Västergötland. Notes: Also recorded by Erneholm (1972) and Henningsson (1974 Schulz et al. (2008) . Occurrences of Arthrinium in marine habitat were further given by Hong et al. (2015) . A record of A. arundinis in sea water was reported by Bovio et al. (2017) . See also Réblová et al. (2016 New to Sweden. Notes: Described from Japan and considered to be a subtropical species. It has, however, proven to be rather widespread and has also been reported from India (Mathrubutham et al. 2009 ) and Thailand (Jones et al. 2006 Gustafsson and Fries (1956) as Helicoma maritimum Linder and then also by Erneholm (1972) under the same name from Skåne, Henningsson (1974: 410) from Ångermanland, Södermanland and Bohuslän, and by Tibell (2016) as Lulwoana uniseptata. Zalerion maritima (Linder) Anastasiou was connected culturally and phylogenetically with the sexual morph L. uniseptata by Nakagiri (1984) and Campbell et al. (2005) , respectively. Zalerion maritima may be a species complex as Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer (1979) Erneholm (1972) . This is a widespread parasite/ saprobe on land plants not otherwise reported from marine habitats.
Discussion
A total of 74 MFF, including 73 Ascomycota and 1 Basidiomycota, are here recognized as occurring in Sweden based on a critical assessment of historical records and additions contributed in this paper. Only a few basidiomycetes (except marine yeasts) have been reported from the marine environment (Jones et al. 2015) . This paper brings a substantial increase of earlier assessments of marine fungal diversity in Sweden (34 in Henningsson 1974; 31 species of marine ascomycetes in Eriksson 2014; and an additional seven in Tibell 2016). In this paper another 16 species are recorded as new to Sweden. The total of marine fungi documented in this study (74) is comparable to the list prepared in Koch and Petersen (1996) for marine fungi of Denmark. The Danish list only showed the marine fungi occurring on wood and some frequent fungi in Denmark, such as Arenariomyces trifurcatus, Nereiospora comata, Remispora spp., which also occurred in Sweden. However, some others are missing in Sweden such as Marinospora spp., and Appendichordella amicta. During one of our recent surveys of marine fungi in Sweden, we discovered a potential new species of Argentinomyces ( Figure 2F ). However, the lack of sufficient material did not allow a full description of the species. This discovery shows that new marine fungi can be found in coastal areas of Sweden and a more intensive collection effort is warranted.
The wood-inhabiting marine fungi in Tromsø (mainland Norway) were found to be similar to those reported in this paper but those that occurred in Longyearbyen (Svalbard, an Arctic archipelago) were very diverse with many new species . The dominant orders of marine fungi in Sweden included the Pleosporales, Microascales (all in the Halosphaeriaceae), Lulworthiales and Helotiales. Selected earlier records, some of which only identified to genus, are for different reasons excluded ( Supplementary Table S1 ).
Taxonomically, several Lulworthia G.K. Sutherl. species were described by Barghoorn and Linder (1944) but no sequences are available for these species and so they have not gained general acceptance (Kohlmeyer and Kohlmeyer 1979) . Here we, however, document some species based on identification via morphological features, viz. Lulworthia halima, Lulworthia longirostris, and Lulworthia medusa, which were accepted in Jones et al. (2015) . Many Lulworthia species need to be recollected and sequenced to confirm their placement in the genus.
The number of species listed is rather modest and this certainly reflects the fact that marine fungi are poorly known and that the species so far described only represent a small fraction of their diversity (Jones 2011) . Most of the records were obtained from marine wood undoubtedly leaving a rich diversity occurring on marine algae and plants unaccounted for.
